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JASTORIA
for Infants and Children,

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

In Use For Over 30 Years.
™g CgHT»UW COMWIH, TT MU«H*YSTRICT. Nl»YORK CITY.

IMG RANGE MIX UP
A. C. STAPLES SATISFIED A JVDG-

Mr.Vl' AGAINST A PIECE OF

PROPERTY _

OTHER PARTIES IN AUSTRIA

Now Finds That the Person Who

Secured the Settlement Was Not

at the Time Authorized to Do So
An Action Necessary Sow to

Clear the Title of the Land in

Question.

Through a series of complications Ash-
bury C. Staples, of Dakota county, ac-
cording to a petition filed in the probate •

court by the St. Paul Trust company
yesterday, linds that he has satisfied a
judgment on property to which, notwith-
standing the proper recording arid ap-
parent legality of the transaction, he
has no title. Involved ln the case are
the interests that a former resident of
St. Pa.ul, George Schack, who died in
Austria, had, and an action In the foreign
courts by his wife to secure possession of
the mortgage, which had fallen into the
possession of her brother-in-law. Now the
legal procedure must be gone over again

to remove the cloud from the title of the
Staples property.

Before Schack went to Austria to visit
his wife, who had remained behind when
he came to seek his fortune In a new
land, he rented a safety deposit vault
from the St. Paul Trust company, ln
which he placed papers and other effects.
Aug. 11, IS»S, the Trust company received :
a letter from Austria, from Anna E.
Schack, stating that George Schack, her
husband, had died. Later the consular
agent at Relchenberg, Austria, wrote the

•company confirming the report of
Schack'- death. Subsequently Mrs.
Schack wrote, asking that the safety de-
posit vault here be opened. This was
done. Besides important papers Sehack's
•will was found, and an account showing
that he had a balance of 90 cents in the
<;.\u25a0!man-American bank. The wife was
the sole beneficiary under the will.

After some months came another letter
from Mrs. Schack bringing up the issue
of the mortgage. She wrote that she
was the sole and absolute owner of a
mortgage on Mr. Staples' property, but
stated that the security had fallen into
the hands of her brother-in-law. She de-
sired to secure- possession of the mort-
gage, and for the purpose of instituting
proceedings against the brother-in-law in
the Austrian courts requested that her
husband's will be forwarded to her. This
•.vas done, and she secured the mort-
gage. The the mortgage note and satis-
faction were forwarded to the Trust com-
pany for settlement. The mortgage was
paid by Mr. Staples and a record of the
adjustment duly filed.

While resting content in the supposed'
unincumbered possession of his property. Mr. Staples was much perturbed one day
by the discovery that there was on rec-
ord an assignment by Mrs. Schack of
the mortgage to her husband, conse-
quently invalidating the settlement he
had effected, as Mrs. Schack had no legal
ris?ht to sign the satisfaction. As a way
out of the difficulty Mr. Staples put the
matter in the hands of the Trust com-pany, with the result that a petition wasyesterday hied, asking that the will of
George Schack be admitted to probate
"Uhen the will Is probated Mrs. Schack,
being the sole heir, comes legally into'
possession of the mortgage and can then
release the Staples property from theclouded title.

TRIES ANOTHER TACK.
-

Klznrd Gadbout Brings Action for
Damages Against Depot Company.
Elzard Gadbout yesterday suit

against the ,St. Paul Union depot
company to recover $500 damages for be-
ing ejected from the company's property.
The suit is something of a sequel to the
fight of the local hackdrlvers' union
against the depot company allowing aprivate concern the right to so-
licit patronage ln the depot.

Plaintiff, a member of the hack and
cab drivers' union, entered the depot Feb.«, 1899, and was ejected. He claims, in the
complaint filed, that he ls a peaceable
citizen, entitled to the pursuit of happi-
ness and business at any time <or place,
and that the depot company had no right
to eject him, notwithstanding .that J. B.
Cook & Son are alleged to be in contract
with the company for the privilege of

patronage in the depot.

PLAYED A DOLLAR LIMIT.

Jud«e Hine Goes Light on the Purse
of Offenders.

Joseph Tereau was arrested yesterday

t. i.._ !

An eminent scientist re-
cently said*.

"
Cod-liver Oil

is truly a wonderful com-
position. It is seemingly
iNature's remedy in almost

every wasting disease."
Scott's Emulsion contains

the pure oil combined with
hypophosphites, it rebuilds
worn tissues, enriches the
blood, invigorates the nerves,
stops drains and wasting. 1

Consumptives, Diabetics,
pale or thin people, or nurs-
ing mothers, should remem-
ber this. Do not accept a
substitute.

50c and (i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists, New York.

at Seventh and Wabasha by Officer Car-
roll for reckless driving. The streetswere crowded at the time, and the officer '
alleged that Tereau came dangerously
near running over several people. He
appeared later in the police court, and
was fined $1 by Judge Hlne and given areprimand.

Thomas Caulfield, 369' Rondo; Francis
Noonan. 296 Selby, and Frank Batuev,
dil Rondo, three boys, each under theage of 15 years, were before Judge Hlneyesterday, charged with throwing rock 3at street lamps. Their cases were con-tinued and willbe tried Thursday.

John Drobel, BSS Lawson street, ar-
rested for stealing waste from St. Paul&Duluth freight cars, appeared In courtyesterday on a continuance of his caseand paid a fine of $1.

CLAIM OF THE HAYWARDS

Now Reins Urged Against the Es-
tate of Mrs. Eaton.

In
*K

the„hearinfr over the guardianship
'

ot the Hayward minors, in the probatecourt yesterday, it was shown that MrsLaton, formerly Mrs. Hayward, but nowdeceased, received as guardian of hertwo sons some $1,000 Insurance upon herfirst husband's life and about $900 fromins estate. No acount was rendered be-fore her death, after which C. N. Eatonher second husband, was appointed guar-
dian of the minors.
In rendering his account Mr. Eatonsnowed by vouchers that his wife had ex-pended but a few hundred dollars for the

Tu^t Tlle nUmey in trust mas mingled
'

with her estate, against which a claim.or the heirs in the sum of $3,700 will beurged. Mr. Eaton's account as guardian
was undisputed. Itinvolved only the re-ceipt and expenditures of small amounts.The action in the interest of the minors

'
?'aS /ZS,tlF UJ, ed thr °ugh the influence oflocal Odd Fellows, the father of the mi-

thTl o' cf bF eU a prominent member of

Arguing the Express Case.

thte™1!
°'

counsel ln the case ofthe State of Minnesota ex rel. the State
aea n^d

th« "tt rilS* 0̂1136 Commissfonagainst the United States Express Com-
?a3y the entire day bfeforoJudge Otis yesterday. ueiore

This is a test case brought to deter-!^__s22_!S °
r not express companies

r?nort« tW^y comPe.-*ed to make fullreports to the commission, both as to
sta

S
te.

eSS WUhin and without the

COURTS IN BRIEF.

The United States circuit court of ap-peals lor the Eighth judicial circuit willconvene its spring term Monday InThefederal building The term will be pre-
and Thayer V &CS Ca,dwel1'Sanborn

An order in the matter of the estateof Frederic* A. Dohm deceased? ap£_l
of F. W. Dohm to dismiss an appeal

ftta? Z2*&s°n °I\he probate courtfwasfiled by Judge Brill yesterday, deriving
Iht S£2_. of Lucy X- Dohmto£ «-

The suit of John McNulty against thecity railway company was taken up yes-terday afternoon by Judge Bunn Mc-nulty Is a hack driver. He alleges thatan Interurban car ran Into his carciaee
Si
afa£'£V he Vehlcle t0 th. eSt of$12b, which amount he seeks to recover.

Minneapolis Boys Arrested.
lwWt°^,nnc,aPolls,boys sald by the po-
W niJh6. pLckP°^kets were rounded up
win.?fh2 iby. Petec «yes Werrick andtfnn 8 ™ lOCked UDIn the central _ta-Uo?* _ They came to St. Paul last weekand have been under surveillance since
w^'X' even,J*f* The detectives fol-both? night arre sted them

They visited a clothing store on Sev-£s 2*^ ere one ot them claimsJ^th,??^' a hat * but the officesstate that their purpose was to get intothe store and operate on customer'sWhen locked up they gave the name fofJoe Kelly and Albert Hamerlck. They
Tuthorltils!" °

Ver t0thC MlnneaP°Hs

Her Condition Critical.
Little Margaret Brunner, who was se-?£V£ly b.T-ed Monday afternoon herclothes catching fire from a burning pillof leaves and sticks at the residence -ofher uncle, William Steimet, 324 Bunker

co
rrLrnigr

h
e
t
ported ln a serious SS!

ma'infd «SBft__?M2VE '&£no signs of either an improvement^ or f'change for the worse, and the attending
physician states that he regards her statfas extremely critical. te

Liquor Dealers' Executive Board.
The executive board of the StatnLiquor Dealers' association met ln Min-neapolis yesterday, President Wm John-

?2£ of/,t
K
Pa,u1' Presi<«'-S. Routine mat-ters of business occupied almost thewhole of the session, and the adjustment

of financial matters was the prlnoilSl
business of the meeting. p-niL-pai

The condition of trade in the state wasdiscussed to some extent, reports frommembers of the board indicating a favo™_tate° business throughout the

Wolf Rounties Paid.
State Auditor Dunn yesterday paid thestate's two-thirds share of a batch ofwolf bounty claims. Kittson countyleads the list with IGI rewards The list-

is as follows: c as,:

No. R'wd.| No R'wriKittson . ..161 $529 75! Rock .. lijonfifi
Houston ... 77 253 75|Blue Earth 5 6 fi7Aitkin 10 33 30lsteacns ... l
Red Lake.. 20 66 66 Wadena ... 1 333Morrison .. 5 16 65, Washington 1 333
Pine 3 10 02 Wilkin 4 12 00

Lawyer Gets Nothing.
The jury in the case of William G.*?Vhite against Esch Bros., an action forrecovery of money claimed by the plain-tiff to be due for attorney's fees yester-

.day returned a verdict in JudKe Orr'<-
court for the defendants.

Time Records.
The fastest time reported for «the mileare: Railway, thirty-four seconds; iceboat, one minute; steam yacht, one min-ute and thirty-five seconds; bicycle one

minute and thirty-five and two-fifth sec-onds; horse, one minute and thirty-five
and one-half seconds; ocean liner, two
minutes and twenty seconds; running
four minutes and twelve and three-quar-
ter seconds; rowing, four minutes and
forty-five seconds.

; "^»-
Paderewski's Record.

The record of the greatest number of
notes struck by a musician In twelve
hours is said to have been made *by
Paderewski, who struck 1,030,300 notes.*
The remarkable fact about this "State-
ment Is not that the great pianist should
have so diligently pounded the piano, but
that any one should have wasted his
brain tissue In compiling such a ridicu-
lous calculation.

ODD DAMAGE CASE
ILLINOIS MANSUES THE KLEVER'S

MODEL SYNDICATE TO RE-

COVER $20,000

ARISTOCRATIC HOG INVOLVED

Action Grows Out of a Charge That

the Plaintiff lied a ••!«iiiKei"
When the Famous Porker Was

Sold at a Fancy Price— Lltlifn-.
tlon Has Already Cost Ten Thou-
sand Dollars.

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. April 25.—George
C. Council has begun a suit ln the San-
gamon county circuit court to recover
$20,000 from Charles A. Vlgal because
Vlgalhas said the hog that Council sold
to a syndicate as the famous porker
known as Klever's Model was not Kle-
ver's Model at all, but Just a plain, every-
day "ringer." The hog the members of
the members of the syndicate wanted to
buy was a proud, aristocratic swine of
the Poland China breed called Klever s
Model, and they paid $5,100, said to be
the highest price ever paid for a hog ln
the United States, for one they thought
was Klever's Model. But after they had
the animal In their possession they
claimed to have discovered it was, in-
stead, only a low, common, base-born
porker known as Columbia Wilkes, which
they say would have been hard to did- ,
pose of at $40. They refused to pay a mat-

'
ter of some $1,000 on notes they had given
Council when the hog was bought. Coun-
cil sued on the notes. They had Council
Indicted by the grand jury.

There have been suits and cross-suits.
The litigation over the hog already has
cost over $10,000. The last time Council
sued to recover on the notes the jury de-
clared him in the right and gave him
judgment . Now he has started after tho
men who said Klever's Model was a ple-
beian hog ln disguise and has begun by
suing Vigal for $20,000. *

The story of Council, the syndicate,
and the hog ls a long one. It began ln
1897 at the state fair grounds in Spring-
field. Council decided publicly to auc-
tion off a famous hog he owned, known
as Klever's Model. .The hog was sold to
a syndicate for $5,100. The syndicate was
composed of James E. Snare, of Wyom-
ing, and George A. Heyl and A. M. Cald-
well, of Washington. They escorted
Klever's Model home ln triumph.

HIRED MAN TELLS A STORY.
All was serene until Council's hired

man whispered about the country a hor-
rible secret. He was a Swede named
Arthur Thlelander. He said his con-
science troubled him so that he felt he
must speak. He declared the big Poland
China hog that went under the name of
Klever's Model was not Klever's Model
at all. The real Kleevr's Model, he said,
had died nearly a year before the auc-
tion sale of one of the pestilences pe-
culiar to the hog race.

The hired man said he had been with
Klever's Model when lt lay down and
died, had been chief mourner at the fu-
neral, and had acted as undertaker for
the deceased porker. He related how
at the dead of night, by the sickly glare
of a barn lantern, he had laid Klever's
Model In its grave. The next day, he
said. Council built a straw stack over the
grave and put the low-born hog Colum-
bia Wilkes ln the place formerly occu-
pied by Klever's Model. This degraded
hog was introduced around as Klever's
Model, so the hired man alleged, and
finally sold as the original animal:

They took the hired man over to see
the hog they had bought and the hired
man pointed his finger at lt and said,
like the hero of a melodrama, "Iknow
you now. You are not the aristocratic
Klever's Model, but the base-born Colum-
bia Wilkes."

So the syndicate men posted oft" to
Springfield and put the hired man ln the
grand juryroom, and the hired man told
the grand jury his story and Council was
indicted. The case came up for trial and
the state's attorney was preparing to
wage a vigorous presecutjon against
Council and the false Klever's Model,
when he received an affidavit from Thlel-
ander stating that he had sworn falsely
before the grand jury and that the real
Klever's Model was alive and not molder-
Ing In the lonesome grave under the hay-
stack.

THIELANDER TAKES ITBACK.
The state's attorney thought this set-

tled the matter and dismissed the case,
but lt was not to end here. The syndi-
cate members claimed Thlelander had
been bribed, a position ln which they
were enthusiastically sustained by the
versatile Mr. Thlelander himself during
the trial of a suit which Council brought
against the members of the syndicate to
recover on the note. In the first trial
the jury disagreed. In the second both
sides brought experts from every part of
the country to swear for the defendants
that Klever's Model was Columbia Wilkes
ln disguise, and for the plaintiff that
Klever's Model was the only original.

Over eighty witnesses were examined,
and the jurors were as muddied as they
had been at the "first trial, when Council
won his suit by checkmating a .move of
the defense. The had exhibited
to tho jury the hog^whlch they had
bought as Klever's Model, but which
they said was Columbia Wilkes. Council
went out to his farm and came back with
a hog that he proved to the satisfaction
of the jury was the original Columbia
Wilkes. With Columbia accounted for,
the jury decided that Klever's Model
could be none other than himself.

So the case was decided for Council,
and now he has begun suing the men who
have Insisted that Klever's Model was
Columbia Wilkes, with another ring In
his nose and his tail trimmed off. Mean-
time the hired man is silent and mys-
terious, and Is expected to come forward
soon with a bran new sensation.

FOOLISH VOW KEPT.

For Years Basil Hayden Has Not Set
Foot on Ground.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
On a fine blue-grass farm fifteen miles

north "of H^rrodsburg, Ky., there lives a
man, ln the possession of unimpaired
physical and mental attributes, who has
not left his room for thirty-eight years
on account of a foolish vow. His name
is Basil Haden, and the girl to whom h9
was to have been married eloped with
another man on the day President Lin-
coln took his seat inthe White house.

In a fit of discomfiture he entered his
room inthe second story of his house and
declared he would never again set foot on
the ground as long as he lived, and, so
far_as ls known, he has kept his word
and" has never entered even another room
of his own dwelling. He ls the sole own-
er of a fine homestead and a farm of 500
acres left him by his parents "before the
calamity of his life, and permits no one
to see him except one tnan named Turner,
who has been manager of his farm for
twenty-five years, and even this man is
permitted to come only to Jjis door.
Through his manager several hands are
employed on the farm and stock is raised
equal to any in Kentucky. He does .his
own cooking, and Turner delivers such
articles he needs at his door.,

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
Called Graln-O. It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nouiishing food drink to take the

Blace of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used It becausewhen properly prepared It tastes like the
finest coffee, but is.free from all its. in-jurious properties. Graln-O aids diges-
tion and strengthens the nerves. It ls
not a stimulant, but a health builder, andchildren, as well as adults, can drink lt
with great benefit. Costs about % aa
much as coffee. 15 and 25 cents.

POPULAR WANTS \u25a0

AGENTS AND AGENCIES.
AGENTS WANTED to Bell "Republic or

Empire—The Philippine. Question?" by
Wm. J. Bryan, Andrew Carnegie, Sen-
ator Hoar, ex-Secretary Carlisle, Sen-
ator Teller, General Weaver, Samuel
Gompers, Carl SchurzUud many oth-
ers. Book sells on sight. Liberal com-
missions. Freight paid. Send 25 cents
for outfit quick. The Independence
Company, Franklin Building, Chicago,

-ULL -. i. \u0084-

A GENERAL AGENT—"Life of Admiral
Dewey" and "America's-' New Posses-
sions." Superbly illustrated. Sample,
25 cts., stamps or coin.' Catalogue free.
F. Tennyson Neely. 114 i'Mfth ay.. New
York \u0084.

\u25a0
'
«*

HELP WANTED—MALES.
A MAN AND WIFE to do chamber

work; a good place for the right par-
ties. Apply at once. Hotel Arlington,
Seven Corners.

BARBER— Wanted, first-class barber to
work on percentage. Address Box 386,
Madella, Minn. •

DRlVEß— Wanted, young man to drive
and take care of horse. Help's Carpet
Cleaning Works, 115 University.

LABORERS- Wanted, laborers by Mln-
nesota Malleable Iron Works. Apply
at factory at Hazel Park.

NOTlCE—Selected maple, $5 per cord;
pine slabs, $2.75; sawed hardwood slabs,
$2.50 per load. 293 East Seventh, oppo-
site Schoch's grocery.

PAINTER—First-class painter wanted.
Apply to F. R. Mann & Son, 473 St.
Peter st.

SOLICITORS— Wanted, a. few reliable
representatives to solicit and collect for
sick and accident Insurance; salary and
commission. Call or address D. H.
Bradley. 27 East Seventh st., St. Paul,
Minn.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
give complete outfit of tools, allow
commission and pay $15 weekly when
competent; two months completes; two
years saved; can't supply demand for
graduates. Call or write at once, Moler
Barber College, 223- Washington ay.
south, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED—A boy to work In a factory;
a chance to work up. Call at Union
Mattress Company, 605 Minnesota st.

HELP WANTED
—

FEMALES.

COPYIST—Wanted, girl for copying;
must be plain, rapid writer and accur-
ate; replying, give age, where formerly
employed. V 115, Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, reliable girl for
general housework; two in family. Ap-
ply, with references. Flat 1, Hiawatha.

HOUSEWORK— Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework In family of two. 716
De Soto st., up stairs.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, at once, a girl
for general housework. 988 Hague ay.

GIRLS wanted, to work In tent and awn-
ing factory. Call at W. R. Drew's, 397
Rice st.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody ont of work in St. Panl or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-

tisement nnder this heading free
of charge.

A YOUNG girl would likeia position in
an offlce or store; accurate in figures
and writes a plain hand. Address Miss
S. A. OH., postofflce. * -

DRESSMAKER— An experienced dress-
maker wants sewing by. the day in
families. Call or address 312 Louis st.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing In families,
or to do at home; cutting and fitting;
will work reasonable. Call or address
315 East Seventh st, third floor.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, day work of
any kind at once by thoroughly com-
petent person. Call or address M., 470
St. Peter. „

HOUSEKEEPER— Lady just from Eng-
land, aged twenty-six, seeks a situation
as housekeeper or useful help. Address
E., Globe.

GIRL WANTS work in dressmaking
shop; understands plain drafting, sew-
ing, boning and bastirfg;' Will work
cheap. V 111, Globe. j

NURSE
—

Situation wanted by experi-
enced nurse. Address or call Nurse,
42&East Seventh st.; references.

STENOGRAPHER— Four 7years' experi-
ence; law, collections, commission or
general office work; salary $35 per
month. Address E. M., 97 Smith ay.

RELIEF SOCIETY

EMPLOYMENT REGISTER.Offlce, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 188.
We can furnish men for Janitor work,

wood sawing and odd jobs.
Women to sew, clean house, wash and

care for the sick.
Boys to do chores and run messages.

STORAGE.
STORAGE!— The St. Paul Storage Com-

pany, the model furniture warehouse
of the West; fire-proof and dust-proof;
corrugated Iron rooms; safe as a vault.
419-421 Jackson st. 7

% WEM,MAKE
xf7 tna EnrN

lj_^ \Ji M|aft|tal Strength,
&pa^P U* Vitality,Manhood,*^ InTwMo Ten Days.

Night losses, drains and emissions cease
at once. Errors of Youth, Premature De-
cline, Lost Manhood, Varicocele and all
Diseases and Weaknesses of Men or
Women, from whatever cause, perma-
nently and .privately cured.
Weak Men Enlarged and Developed.

FREE! FREE. FREE!
Full Confidence Restored and Sustained

Our regular $3.00 package Paris "VitalSparks, a full month,3 treatment, 100
doses, sent by mail, closely sealed. Write
us today.

No C. O. D. fraud, no prescription that
you cannot get filled, but a full month's
treatment. Ifthey do as we claim, you
can pay after you are cured: and we
leave It entirely to your honor. Our
faith Is so great and we know so well
the wonderful virtues, we can do this.
They surprise and please you. They as-
tound the medical world. They act at
once on the urino-genital system, and
no miracle of Bible times can -compare

with the wonderful re-
sults obtained. They

E||PN cure urinary diseases.sw"*"™ Stop night losses In
K-AffßE? from seven to ten days,
\u25a0"\u25a0*"»_\u25a0»*«\u25a0 so that they never re-
f_W_- IS ti,rn- Emissions, cftalns,™*feu* losses In urine entirely

cease after a few days'
treatment. The skin be-comes clean, the eyes bright and clear.

Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels
regular. They assist digestion. Increase
the appetite when it is poor, headaches,
flushings and nervous symptoms fade
away, the head becomes clear, the mem-
ory good, the mind bright: and active.Theymake new,rich,red blood, which man-
tles the cheeks and lips, and" makes themrosy with health. Dark circles under the
eyes disappear, and the weak man or
woman is made a new being, and restored
to perfect health and vigorous sexual
power and glorious youth at once.

A food for Brain, Blood) Muscles, Bones
and Nerves. Not a stimulating drug tohelp for a -few days and leave you ln
worse condition at the end,, but real per-
manent good always results, no matter
how chronic the case. DAnot- even send us
a postage stamp. We think we have the
only sure cure. Just senH us today your
name and address, plainly, written. We
will treat lt with all confidence, and
for your trouble will snnd IT 18 C Cyou a valuable War Relic \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_»___.\u25a0
Now do not hesitate a moment Write
at once. Address us Plainly.
'Tls Honest Treatment lor Monext slen

and ivomen.
Address

Dr. A, N. Archambsut Co,,
38 Pemberton Sq., Boston* Mass.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1899.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody out of work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an nilvor.
tlseinent under this heading frea
Of charge.

A MAN wants work at once for porter
or work ln the kitchen; can also do
pastry work. Call at 160 Martin st.

A STRONG BOY of eighteen years wants
steady work of any kind; knows city

-_?___•. Address 381 Erie st.
BOY wants work ln office or errand boy;'

give references. L.S., 605 East Mlnne-
haha st.

COACHMAN—A competent coachman
wants situation; thoroughly under-
stands care and treatment of horses,
carriages and harness; careful driver
and obliging. Address C. Pestell, No.
11 Fourth st. west.

COACHMAN—Situation by a competent
coachman; first-class city references.
Address H 116, Globe.

COUNTRY PRINTERS—Do you want a
first-class man, who understands cdl-,
torlal work and business hustling, as
well as mechanical work, to manage
your offlce; references furnished. F 115,
Globe.

DRIVER
—

Young man wants work of any
kind; ls a good driver and well acquaint-
ed in city. Address Ed 8., 160 W. Third
st., city.

ENGlNEEß— Stationary engineer wishes
a posltloh after the Ist of May; best
of references from last employer; state
license, etc. Address or call Jackson,
Engineer, 381 East Sixth St., city.

MACHINIST—WouId like to learn ma-
chinist trade; havo been working a little
before at it and have a good eye for fine
work. X 115, Globe.

PHARMAClST—Registered Scandinavian
pharmacist, twelve years' experience,
wants position ln good country town.
Address L116, Globe.

POSITION—Wanted, at once, work of
some kind by ex-member of Twelfth
Minnesota volunteers. Address C, 261
Marshall ay.

SHORTHAND—Young man with knowl-
edge of shorthand desires position; rail-
road work preferred. F. I.Cummings,
care General Delivery, St. Paul.

SOLICITOR—Wanted, situation by a
young man of 25, who is an experienced
solicitor, collector and salesman. Ad-_ dress F 115, Globe.

WANTED—By a good respectable young
man of nineteen a position of some
kind; has experience in wholesale house;
can furnish references. J. S., 374 Duke
st.

FINANCIAL.
r*l

—
$10, $20, $30, $40, $50, $100 TOLOAN

p. on furniture, pianos, household goods
V etc.. without removal. Loans can be
FN paid lv installments, reducing cost
p accordingly. Promptness, privacy aad

y lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co.. 201
Manhattan Building, Robert and Fifth

LOANS on household furniture, pianos,
etc., without removal from your resi-
dence; moderate rates; call and get
rates, confidential; private offices. Mln-,
nesota Mortgage Loan Co., 317 Pioneer
Press Building.

MONEY LOANED on life policies; or
bought. L. P. Van Norman, Guaranty
Building, Minneapolis.

MONEY loaned salaried people holding
permanent positions with reliable con-
cerns, upon their own names, without
security; call and get our terms and
plan of lending t^efore closing loans
elsewhere; easy payments; confidential.
317 Pioneer Press Building.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
Improved property ln St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Gilman. New York Life
Building-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
HAVE you stock goods (any kind) you

wish exchanged quickly, without public-
ity? Write "Wilde." 512 Manhattan
Block, St. Paul. __
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

AUCTION! AUCTION! Horses! Horses!
Barrett & Zimmerman and H. A. Wlna-
low have constantly on han«» soo heavy
drafters, farm mares, carriage horses
and mules. Auction every Wednesday.
Private sales daily at their Midway

Horse Market, Minnesota Transfer, St.
Paul.

HORSES ALL kinds constantly on hand
at G. W. Wentworth & Co.'s stables at
South St. Paul.

MULES! MULES! MULES! MULES!—2OO
large young work mules for tsale at
Barrett &Zimmerman's Midway Horse
Market. Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.

WANTED TO BUY—Horse and light top
buggy; price must be reasonable. In-
quire C. F. Mahle, care of Mahle &
Sutmer.

FOR SALE.

DOGS—For sale, St. Bernard pup, price,
$10: also Newfoundland pups. Lock Box
6. Hector, Minn.

HOUSES FOR SALE CHEAP—Three
two-story frame houses on Starkey, be-
tween Fairfield and Fillmore; price, $50
each; purchaser to remove buildings
at once. Bayard, Deuel & Co., 602
Pioneer Press.

SHOWCASE— For sale, one 7-foot show-
case, one partition with glass doors, one
counter, Vogt's Flower Store, Market
house, St. Peter st.

WANTED TO BUY.
HOUSE—Wanted, house of five or six

rooms, or part of house, down stairs;
family of two; upper town; rent not to
exceed $12. W 117, Globe.

ROOMS—Wanted, by a gentleman, two
unfurnished connected rooms, with use
of bath. Address E. W., Globe.

LOST AND FOUND.
CHECK LOST—Calls for $28.60. Return

to 362 Jackson st. and receive reward.

POCKETBOOK LOST—Pocketbook with
silver trimmings, near court house, or
on Selby car. Finder kindly return to
23 West Fourth st., and receive reward.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
VARICOCELE, SEXUAL WEAKNESS!

and all nervous and private diseases
cured. Call or address Room 206, Mer-
rill Building, St. Paul, Minn. Case*
treated by mall.

PLUMBING.
TO PROPERTY HOLDERS

—
We

are doing plumbing for 20 per cent less
than any firm In this city. Call or tel.
1632-2. D. J. Harrington & Co., 151
University ay.

PROFESSIONAL.
RUSSIAN, MEDICATED, SEA SALT

'
tub baths; massage, magnetic healing.
27 East Seventh st., suite 200. Mrs. Dr.
Stelne. »

THEATRICAL AND MASQUERADE
costumes, wigs, beards, grease paints,
etc., by Mrs. Louise Neltvnann, 56 East
Seventh St.. St. Paul. Minn.

PERSONAL.
ELDERLY, well preserved gentleman,

affectionate, noble and genial, worth
$500,000, longs again for loving wife.Mr.
Grant, 36 Avenue A, New York.

MANAND WIFE In good circumstances
want to adopt a little girl not over
three years old. Address F 111, Globe,

ROOFING.
aI-I^^cinj^Pof'^gli^

Repairing a specialty; city or country.
American «toofing Co., offlce 636 Endlcott
building.

I
—
;

NOTICE.
NOTICE—Iwill not be responsible for

any bills Incurred by any one but my-
self. Geo. Flynn, Freight Brakeman,
Omaha Road.

!???5H5525:
DOCTORS, dentists, healers, osteopaths

or other specialists, graduated home.
Box 196. Chicago. > f

HOUSES FOR RENT.
COTTAGE—For rent, seven-room, mod-ern cottage, 286 Bates ay., near Third,

Dayton's bluff, $16. Inquire 685 East
Third.

HOUSE— For rent, modern house, 565
Westminster st. Apply A. Holterhoff,
room 214 Phoenix building. Corner Sev-
enth and Cedar sts.

HOUSE— For rent, modern house, 437Grove, opposite Lafayette park. Apply
to A. Holterhoff, 214 Phoenix building,
Seventh and Cedar.

ROBERT la. WAKE~& CO.,
Rental Agency.,

38 Eaat Fourth Street, Globe Bids..
'

have for rent house*, flata, stores
and offices.

582 DAYTON—FIRST-CLASS MODERN
NINE-ROOM HOUSE• BEST RESI-
DENCE DISTRICT* f4O. SIIKI'-
ARD, 04 EAST FOURTH.

TOS WILKIN ST.—TEN-ROOM MOD-
ERN BRICK ROUSE, WITH BARN-
EASY WALKING DISTANCE, $30J
SHEPARD, 04 EAST FOURTH.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
ROOMS— At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar andSeventh; one block from all street car

'
lines; two blocks from the theaters; fur-j
nlshed rooms by day or week, with '
steam heat, bath, etc. Transient trada
solicited.

HOTEL ARLINGTON-For rent, a few
nice rooms, very cheap, for the sum-mer, with or without board.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
FOR RENT.

~
LARGE OFFICE.

Plenty of daylight
Electric lights.

ROOMY VAULT.
Stationary wash bowl.

Rent reasonable.
For particulars Inquire

BUSINESS MANAGER,
THE GLOBE.Newspaper Row.

FARM LANDS.
A2j£lk,~,S farms, Inhigh maty of culllva-

'
J--SS«E--_r tlon;they can ba Had on tha
Kdyft-crop payment. John B. Kola-
*,.„>, . ST 7. , blln-

116 E-
Thlrd St.. cornerRobert, St. Paul, Minn.

FLATS FOR RENT.
Ft,AT~;F2r rent > seven-room steam-heated flat ln the Hiawatha, 706 Cedar

st. ApplyFlat 8.

STORES FOR RENT.
STORE—For rent, store on north side

'
or Seventh st., between Jackson andRobert; best business locality ln city.Apply to A. Holterhoff, Room 214, Phoe--PiJLi°lgg:i_ggy_ent:h jindJ?edar.

REAL ESTATE.
CATHCART & COMPANY,

REAL ESTATE, CARE ANI>MANAGE.
MENT o*PROPERTY and ESTATES.
23-24 Merchants' Natl. Bank Bids.,

Cor. Fifth and Jackson Sta. '

BICYCLES.

frGopher Special
llConceded to be the lightest rnnnina

m/wi ever bull1'Manufacturtd by

IF. M. SMSTH & BRO.,
320 Waiias' a Street.

U££St H1tr0? SNAS~«^econd-handSX.;iadY ce
ce
s
I? s

at
ar5 S-'tiMiS SSS

J^J^e^for & .0y°Bhrol'

DETECTIVE WORK.
DETECTIVE WORK-Private detective;good references; good work; charge-reasonable. L. H. Bradshaw. 315 Norlh-western Bulldlng.^inneapoils, Mjnn

CLAIRVOYANT.

HfS lai?w cc ?,ven on all affairs oflife. 484 Cedar st.. near capltol.

TO EXCHANGE.
WANTED TO TRADE-A high-erademandolin for a man's bi__*cle. cfll atA. Johnson's musi.cjitore^fli St. Peter.

MASSAGE.
ANNA MACK,trom cmcago; steam tub \u25a0

medicated baths; select massage;' pro'
J?ilsJ,ona'operators; open day and nicht.IS6 East Seventh st.

S

MRS. LEONIE-From Paris-Select mas-sage, cabinet, vapor and electric baths-
s refim n̂t^'en for rhe«matlsm. Room8, 165 East Seventh.

SY K̂,IOR„Af£UiCATKD VAPOR andsalt glow baths by Mrs. Sidney, of Bos-ton. 100 East Seventh st.. Room 16.

jj# MEDICAL.

NEWLY OPENED-Manlcuring Parlors-select patronage solicited; lady attend-
floor fla°t f°rih Washin »ton st , second

K/^s^ CHIROPODISTS.
LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; bestthing for sore feet; all druggists; estab-

llshed sixteen years.

RESORTS.
EUROPE.

Grand Vacation Tonrs.

LEAVING New York July 4 and 8 via
Cunard Line, visiting England and theContinent. Personally managed by
Thos. H. H^ndrickson, the well-known
tourist agent. Strictly first-classthroughout, at remarkably low rate
Write for itineraries. Thos. H Hen-
drickson, 339 Fulton st.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

WATCHES.

specialty. F. H, Harm* 111 E. 7th St.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF*
Ramsey— ss. District Court, Second
Judicial District.

Elizabeth M. Brookmeier, plaintiff, vs.Joseph B. Brookmeier, defendant.
SUMMONS.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendant:
You, said defendant, are hereby sum-

moned and required to answer the com-plaint of the plaintiff ln the above en-
titled action, which is on file in the "of-
fice of the Clerk of the said Court, at his
offlce at St. Paul, Minnesota, and to serve
a copy of your answer to said complaint
on the subscriber at his offlce. No. 704
Globe Building, in the City of St. Paul,
ln the County of Ramsey, Minnesota,
within thirty days after the service of
this summons upon .you, exclusive ,pf the
day of such service; and, lf you fall to
answer the said complaint within the i

time aforesaid, the piainttff in this ac-
tion will apply to the court above named
for the relief ln said complaint demand-
ed, together with the costs and disburse-
ments herein.

DICKSON & DONNELLY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 704 Globe Building,
Bt Paul, Minn.

7

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
low_tlD

* le*Ye and *rrlv* at Su Paul *** {o1
-

UNION DEPOT, SIBLEY STRI.RT.

Milwaukee &

Ticket Office 3G5 Robert St.'l'houe 08
aC'Dally. bßx. Sun. | Leave. | Arrive.

rh!^f° '..??/" E3tPress.. ..|aß:lsamlalo:lspm2%, 80 £tlantlc" E* la4:3opm'all:46am
££_•__» ,LFaßt Ma>»" la6:sspm> .I:4spm

Mo Pioneer unniiea*' --1*g1t°ro.1*7"? __.
Chicago via Pr.du chien div|b4 :4opm bll:lsam
Peoria^ via Mason City !a4:4opm,all:l6am
Kea Wing and Rochester. .|_s:Oonm|_ll:_jamDubuque via La Crosae!bß:lsamblo:lspin
?.t',.LoV,s ana Kansas City.|aß:3Eam! a6:26pm
Mllbank and Way |bß:2oam M:30pm
Aberdeen and Dakota Ex. ..|a7:o6pml aß :lsam

/OH.h, TICKET OFFICE
/©^V_t\ 6th &Robert Sts.
IAa*£ jUaiS- State, St. Paul.
X«f/s|V_4 Milwaukee Station, Milwaukee.

Dining and Pullman Oars on Winning_ Tr*2̂"*!-. and G'oam Trains.

Pn_etSfrt_dMall,Dl_f Farg0jJames- _*»_c _*rJ_v°~
town, Helena. Butte, Missoula, OEC 9 fluBpok__e,Tacoma,Be»ltl», Portland .ltf§-ITIfliUVpm

OMgOßlX*p.Dl'yFarßo,Butte.Helena,ffliß f M
Spokane, Tacoma.Seattle Portland tWITWpm / iVVam

Dakota and Uasltoba Expreta, Daily;... _\u25a0..Fergus Falls, Fargo, Crookston, B flft 91*Grand Forks,Grafton 4 Winnipeg! ViVUpm (>i»am
-argO Local, Dally except Sunday; I\t j*,t

St. Cloud. Bralnerd and Fargo . gjWagj 3i_9pm-

Tlcket Offlce—lW Ban Third St. 'Phone 114J.

btMaxairaa FaH». Fargo. o*d F**_*oirosr>m
M-fOaaetl.. Wlllaiar, via Bt. C10ud...! bs :ospm
a9:o2am[.. Great Northern Flyer.. la'-OOoir,
b9:lsam

< wi
,
,lma«:t 8

-
Falls. Y*kton,)| '„„

!.!.« /( *,'Sx- cJt y- Brown 'a Val..j[ bo:3„pm

.7.,^™/c.Exc,e,»i?r ,nd Hutchinson. |bU:3sam
S«'Krr

M
Ck

*.Farl?'
°'

dF'l« W*pg a7:4sam•^Op^.^j^^a£a-^clflc_ExDreaa ..! a7 :3oam

c &«!.*£nnfWa traln?; Leave sTpsn;
q, rL c",a -AL111 - Returning: LeaveSpring Park, b 7:30 a. m., c 9:30 a mc 4:30 p. m. (c Sunaayymlv*.

'

EASTERN MINNESOTA KAILwAY.
"

allil£pm!Dulutn an<» "West Superior] js':f|£™
„i!ieeJ. er f,U:1« P- m- train can be occu-Pl^jt an^jlmt^after » p. m.'
'North-Westarn Line"—

C.,St.pT, M.&X
Office. 596 Robert St. 'Phone 480.

Leave. | a Daily, b Ex. Sunday. |Arrive

HIE'|^£°a«uSc i_<:_as

all:of>nm S„r iuP e_,lor- Ashl'd. bs:oopm
iv^SS™ Dul., Superior, Ashl'd. a6:soamb7.4oam ..Mankato Sioux City.. b4:4opro
aio-oonm

S1°U£- Clty' Omaha, P
alO.OOam . Kansas City ...... a6:sspm
M
.„ Mankato. New Ulm, ttooopn*

b4:sopm . Elmore bloos ar-
a7-«nm SlOU £ C,ty* °

mal*a
"plO'05""*

JLliggml^... Kansas City fjlgfag
ST. PAUL &DULUTH B. R.From UrJon Depot. City Office, 3W Hob-

crt St_- âlsiijJ^_yI_bß^ept^^1_bß^ept^^
SSSL ,_ »WLUTH

-
-J^fp

•^lao^mfW^TSUPEBiORi ";^2
for 11:16 train -ready'iTTT-^

-

--h4^r lwater* â9: an*\u0084 al_:_o, b-JITam^tS-^p^- F°r Tajlora Fal!*. ***•

B3JRLIN6TO3.] RoiST£_
• /v/vest zvm/.vs o,v earth.

hij^i____sTAT^aY^YZYF/lEP^°^
B:lsam|.. Chicago, except Sunday.. i l_-*6__i
i-JSES BW" L0ULS' exC6pt Sunday ... Pm

_B^pm|Chlcago_& st^ Louis, daiiyf fJUmm
Ticket Offlca, 403 Robert St Teh 3d.

Chicago Great Wbternßk
"The Maple Leaf Route."

TicketOffice: Robert St.,cor. sth St. Phone 1501rains leave from St. Paul Union DepotSS_9_ *h**c®Pt Sunday, l^ave. ArriveSS^™;011'^^.Waterloo ItMOamX™™;ges Moines,-} *3.10,»ni tjsoaiuMftngS^K W
7

nSaB Clty1 sll.2opm*l2.sopmMantorvllle Local *3.so pm*io.4sair.

# M.,ST. P. &S.S. M.RY. if
7:2opm|.. Atlantic limited (dally) I gii,m»:40_m|..PembIne tooal (ci. Sun.)." ."l IHfoS.« WEST. f•
:46am ....Pacific Ulmlted (daily).... S4ODa«:oOpm|St. Croix Falls Local, «c?pt

ISunday. From Broadway |;....Depot, foot Fourth 5t.... 1 9l5arl_:15pml. Glenwood Local (ex Sun.).| 9:3oam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
City Offlce. 37S Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.
Leave I '

Arriv.Bt-P«ul| All Train. DAy^_ , '[St PauL
.„„ !Eau c,airß. Chippewa FalU.I
8:00am...Milwaukee and Chicago...] B:lsaa

I Ashland. Chippewa >Falls. I
7:4opm| Oshkosh. Mil. and Chicago.) 4:lopm

SI. & St. L.Ci-pot-Druadnu) <& 4th.

MINNFAPOLISTST. LOOJS R.R."ALBERT LEA BOlTli."
Leave. |J^Daily.^ b Except Sunday. | Arrive.

IMankato, Dcs Moines, C darl
69:15am Rapids, Kansas City | b6:3'^pm
bß:4sam ....Watertown, New Ulm | b4:sspm
bs:oopm New Ulm Local |blo:2oam
a7:oopm Dcs Moines & Omaha Lim. a8:10am•7:oopm ..Chicago & St. Louis Lira.. a8:10am
b4 :4spm jAlbert Lea & Waseca Locai:blu:3sam

4^^^J\ GGRE YOURSELF?
/ / nt^AJV/- \I ii.naruiuationi,
IrtZll

"n»r»'':«l1 U lrriiatiooa or iilcorall'ji_i

l^7=Ti,.m ~ rai_ie»g, and not aatun-I(^UTHEEVANBChEUIOALCo. g«nt or poifonous.

V^VO'NCINI-'TI.O.J"""! Sold by tirnsKlaU,
V \ O.B. A. y_ for sent in plttn wrapper

***^»ii-mi*^~\u25a0 Cire*j_>c tent on ra»aiil,

PCklehcttcr**
English Diamond BranC

ENNYROYAL PILLS
~<_»"~*v Original and On'lf Sennlne. A.

v-.yTj-^VV «Art, alwaji reliable, ladies ask _S\
A^7> V^l-M Drujgtrtfcr OklcAcitcrt Ai^luk 2>idil\\
tf^&S^A*gß.vior.<i Urandlo Kcd and Dicunic\*UMr
J_— "™^H^BboXM,"«sla^ withblue ribbon. Take VfirT^ 9^ other. >.*A«edangeroua tubttitiA- v
I/ ijrtfOMan4iiruUattofu. AtDraggiiti,oraend 40.
IW ,aY la stampa Tor partlcdlari, l«atlmoalali and
V V _\u25a0

"
Relief for Ladles," <r> tetter, '.;. retnra

\u25a0J^T^/' M«IL lU.OOO TsM-NoMk iraat Peptr.
"",' ?hljhe»tcrC'tieinicalCo..'Hn<*Uon -qnarflk

Bold br allLocal Dracrlita. I*II1L:UA.i'J_

DR. E. C. 'AEST'b
NERVE APiO BRAIN TREATMENT.
'#t^^^£__?"Red Label Special/fiSSS^
fc^ffl^ Extra SirsngHi. ;

MW Power, Lost Mao hood, VI _JaL
X7Sg!s__ Sterility or Barrpaness.i, gi

,
**/y?^^flSNß"- a box;six for _*>, witiij»_P-<*»-;

<mJi^m s.writt<in ewaranteoSM^S^J%4*T, _£' to cur«»ir.30r_i ;e. AtsroroWßV^*;
£l»r»:'4?Sti^- ' - " A

-
r

\

M. B. Coan. Clarendon Drug Stor*. 6ln
* W'v

ba__a. &W. S. Getty. 348 *_obert SL. St. Paul.

b a a /SA a \u25a0 mm B \u25a0— We want crery Mat*
QJIm B iiiJal __>\u25a0

M*3f B Iflfflti111 veatiuaieour special
K» 1 B-ll IiT'tem of tre!»tnr?iii
il^lffl_LlVcombliiinK Kloo-

trlcllyand *le_-
cllne. Call or write forparticuUrs.

State Electro-iVledical Institute.
SOI Hennepin Ay., Minneapolis Minn.

BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD--Slngle room with good board;

ten minutes' -walk from postofflce; ona, block from all car line*. «32 St. Peter.


